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NEW ORLEANS !API -
presidenttll ·nominee·to,be 
broke the that · ' 
bad 
vention 

.. Dlfl.n Qu.ayle -g~·ts th~ nod 
added a · new one - Sen. John McCain of 
Arizona, a former Vie,l.nam prisoner of war . 

Campbell'apparently kne.w but he wasn't 
saying anything other tlfan to tell his South: 
Carolina delegation: "I think you'll be ver)" 

'pleased." 
Tuesday youthful 
Dan 'Quayle of Indiarui 
his running mate. . .. '" 

.. Let's go get 'ein," 
shouted an exuberant 
Quayle, as Bush desig
nated him as his choice 
at a rally on the shore of 
the Mississippi River. 

Left in the lurch were a dozen or' so 
leading Republjc~n~. sev~ral of t~em better 
known than Quayle, who ' got the bad news 
ih a series or brief telephone calls Iron!· 
Bush. 

Bush made it liriown he had made his 
decision, but intended to keep it a secret. 

The secret became harder and harder to 
'keep &a prosr,ect8 were eliminated • 

Ron Kau man, Bush's New England 
coordinator, said the decision to make the 

·announeement Tuesday rather than wait 
until Thursday as originally planned was 
because "there seemed to us to be a little 
bit of flatness in .the convention, and this 
puts a lot· of pizazz int9 today's progr.m.". 

Others who had . been on · the list were 
quick to praise the cl!oice that ended their 
dreams of sharing the national ticket. 

One by one, in the hours after Bush 
. lail'ded at Belle Chasse Naval Air Station 

"I told the vice president I'm going to 
· look forward to for a Bush· 

.one or · another vice presidential of New York, had openly cov· 
had been eliminated. 

Thus the convention pastime. Name That 
Running Mate, became a process of elimi
nation. It was only a short time earlier that 

eted the nod. "I told him, 'Mr. Vice Presi
dent, I want you to know my support is 
unconditional.' " · 

Sen. Alan Simpson, R-Wyo., also consid-
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Dole draws praise 
fro~ conventiongoers 

,.By Lew Ferguson 
AAIIOCia tj•d P rt•s!l wri t l:' r 

NEW ORLEANS - Wednesday 
was Bob Dole Day at the Re
publican National Convention as far 
as the Kansas delegation was con· 
cerned. 

The state's senior senator drew 
accolades from Vice President 
George Bush and a host of ag
riculture leaders and farm stale 
officials at the "Republican Salute 
to Rural America" breakfast. He 
also was to address the convention 
Wednesday night. 

was shaving - first time." 
Dole then turned his joke about 

the 41 -year-old Quayle into a seri· 
ous point. 

"That tells the story right 
there." he said. "George Bush went 
for the future. George Bush under
stands the· way to build this pa'rty 
is to reach out Ito youth), and he did 
it." . 

Agriculture Secretary Richard 
Lyng called Dole "the great 
leader,'' and Clayton Yeutter, U.S. 
trade representative, said Dole was 
"the most skillful legislative leader 
I've ever seen in my lifetime." 

sen. Bob .Dole holds up· a 
note during a meeting 
Wednesday. 

• Convention roundup, 
SeePage 2. 

Bush got a standing ovation at 
the breakfast when he declared, "I 
want to pay my respects to Sen. 
Bob Dole for his leadership. What a 
job he's done." 

For his part, Dole said he was not 
disappointed Bush didn't choose 
him as his vice presidential running 
mate, adding. "I think he made an 
outsl anrling choice" in Ind iana Sen. 
Dan Quayle. 

"It was Bob Dole's finest hour," 
said Marynell Reece, Kansas' na· 
tiona! Republican committeeman 
for the past 13 years. "I have cam· 
paigned for Bob Dole for more th~n 
20 years, and I have never seen h1m 
do a better job." 

Bush and Dole sat side-by-side at 
the head table. 

llowt•vc r, Dole couldn't r esist a 
l !ll ip. 

" I called Quayle," he said. "lie 

The breakfast was the first joint 
appearance of Bush and Dole since 
the GOP presidential nominee an· 
nounced Tuesday that he had se· 
lected Quayle as his running mat e. 
rather than Dole . 

Dole says he tells people who a' k 
him what he will do now: 'Tm 
running for majority leader lof the 
Senate). If by some quirk George 
Bush loses and we win a majority in 
the Senate, then we'll run the 
country from the Senat e. Don't 
worry about it." 
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'Pure Bob Dole' shows up 
for farm state gathering 

By AI Polczinski 
Sla t! Wnl er 

NEW ORLEANS - He may have lost his 
chance to be vice president on Tuesday. bul 
Ihai · was no decaffeinated Bob Dole they 
served at a Rural America breakfast 
Wednesday morning. 

Thai was no poor loser. no disconsolate 
ex-candidate lor president or vice presi· 
dent. That wa• Bob Dole at lull strength . 

Dole Ihrew away a five-page prepared 
speech - Ielling the crowd it they wanted a 
copy. he 'd mail them one - and winged it 
lor 20 minutes. 

When he finished telling jokes and re-

crulting Republicans lor the llghl to regain 
the Senale majority, the early morning 
crowd composed largely ol farm slate dele· 
ga tes cheered wildly. Some even wept. 

Susie Harman of Prairie Village, tears 
slreaming down her cheekS, said, "1 hope 
he doesn't lose his voice belween now and 
tonight. He was so great.'' 

"That was pure Bob Dole," said Marynell 
Reece. Kansas nallonal commllteewoman 
!rom Scandia. 

Later. she told Kansas delegates at their 
last scheduled caucus that "Bob Dole was 
on lop ol the world this morning.' ' 

e DOLE. 1 1 A, Col. 

-Uole set to regain Senate .rna jority post 
e DOLE, from 1A 

Rep. Pat Roberts of Dodge City 
said, "Never, never bave I been 
more proud of Bob Dole.'' 

Dole's best line was that wben 
he called Sen. Dan Quayle of Indl· 
ana to congratulate blm on belllg 
George Busb's cbolce lor running 
mate, be caugbt blm "shaving -
for the nrst time." 

"Bul that tells the story rlgbt 
there,'' Dole added In a more seri· 
ous vein. In plcldng a 41-year-old 
baby boomer, "George Busll went 
for the fUture," he said. 

He called on delegates to belp 
Republican Sc!nate candidates so 
he can again become Senate ma
jority leader. 

Because, he said, "II, by some 
unusual quirk, George Bush fails 
to win and we gel a Republican 

1' majority In the Senate, we'll 'l~ 

the country from the· Senate." 
Busb, wbo attended !be break· 

fast, said be ba{tol-1 Dole that he 
bad a 4CHnlnule·speecb to deliver 
at the bre8ttasl:' Dole told him, 
"Mate uuit ~inlr" .and, Busb said, 
"Once again. be's righl' 

Wben be was fllllshed, Teresa 
Garman Of Iowa presented a COU· 
pie ot:erowns of Belgian endive in 
a glass eilse to Bush. 

It was In Iowa; Agrtcutture Sec
retary Rlcbard I:.YIIR f!llld, that 
Democratic presldenttat eandid&te 
Mili.e-Dukakls told. farmers. "Tbe 
trouble With yoll people In Iowa ts 
you grow· too inuch com · • .. you 
should thhtl< about tblrigs like Bel
gian eocilve.'' 

LYJI.g said D!~kakls also suggest
ed endive to Norlb Carolina tobac
co growers as 8 mearis of dlversl-
fyhig their production. 1 

"I don't !mow bOw many truck· 
loads of Belgian eJ1dlve would sur· 
plus the market," Lyng said. "It 
wouldn't take verY damned 
many ... 

Listeners noted that everyone 
present pronounced endive with a 
long "I" except Bush, wbo pro
nounced It "endeevl!." 

In talking about Senate races. 
Dole said be bas a plan he calls 
bls srilall-state strategy. He urged 
people to send money to candi· 
dates In some of tbe smaller states 
sucb aa Nebi'IISII8, Norlb Dakota 
and Montana, and ezptalned wby. 

· "For $100,000 In New York, you 
can gel on television for 30 sec
onds," Dole said. "For $100,000 In 
NorlJI batota, you can get 'the sta· 
Uon." 

Dole urged Republicans to work 
to elect the Busb-Quaylt tlckel 

saying "rm not ready for Jllli 
Iilgbtower to be secretary of api
cultUie." 

Hightower, commlallloner of ag
riculture IQ Tezas, po~ ·run :at· 
Republicans wllen he add~ 
the Democratic National Conven
Uon In Atlallta last month. 

As the crowd filed out of the 
room, ~jl!lrlei'B and delegates llln· 
gJ~ out' Kansans to talk ·to about 
Dole. 

One woman delegate from an 
eastern state approacbed Dean 
Banker · of Russell and said sbe 
liked Dole beCause he Is "such a 
good comedian.'' 

"Well, I'm from bls hometown," 
Banter replied, "and we bave an· 
other expression for II - smart
ass - but we love blfn." 
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ered for the, post, called Quayle "a young, 
good choice." 

"I knew Danny was on the list and I 
think it's an excellent choice,'' he said. "My 

·first choice was BOb Dole .... Danny Quayle 
will be a very attractive choice." 

Among the rJtst to receive the phone 
calls from Bus~ were Kemp, Senate GOP 
leader Bob Dole of Kansas and his wile, 
former Transwr.tation Secretary Elizabeth 
Dole. Sen. Pete Domenici of· New Mexico 

• and Gov. Carroll Campbell of South Car
olina. 

Campbell quoted Bush as telling him, 
"We don't need to go South for a running 
mate." 

Tennesseans - former Gov. Lamar Alex· 
ander and Howard H. Baker, a former 
senator and White House chief of staff. 

As names dropped by the wayside, Sen. 
Gordon Humphrey of New· Hampshire 

The South is considered Bush's strongest· 
region in the fall campaign agai"st Michael_ 
Dukakis and Lloyd Bentsen, ·although the 
selection of the Texas senator for the 
Democratic vice ·presidential nomination 
was a .direct challenge to Bush in the state 
he calls home. · 

As he flew to New Orleans on Air Force 
Two, Bush told reporters he had made his 
decision but intended to keep it a secret a 
while longer. 

"I want an opportunity to properly notify 
the person I will nominate," Bush said, 
explaining why he was delaying further his 
announcement. . ) 

- Word-of-the selection-of-Quayle-got- out 
as the vice president arrived by riverboat 
in the convention city . 

"It is Geor~e Bush's America that we 
will work for,' said Quayle, as he and Bush 
stood together at the podium. 

B.,ush gets endorsement 

feisty Dole taunts 'liberal' 
Dg,kakis 011 foreign . olicy 

Associated Press . . . ' ·. . r • 

Ia!' stliilds on · 
. DiSmiiiiD& 

lie , ~t b8ve. -Busll 
eli~ Sen. Dan. Quayle, of Indiana, 
as ' bls. runnlllg mate;' ·nole said, 
''There bas been a lot or-specula· 
lion about my role In the last few 
days but I don't bave any doubts 
aboul 'll" 

BE CONGRATULATED 
Quayle, saying, "He Is dYnamic, be . 
Is articulate.'' 

"I am committed to one thing -
elecllng GeOrge Busll in Novem
ber. I am commltl~ ~ el!!Ctlng 
Republicans to Congresg Blid-to be
ing George Busb 's point man In 
the Sililate." 

"I 'pledge also that the Senate 
that takes Its f!ellt after GeOrge 
Busb's Jnauauratton· wtll. heat ba:ck 
any DemO;CI'IItic I!Chemes to . ratse 
taxes,'' · Dolt! ··iilld. "We wt11 beat 
bacll imy ~cirt to weuen oilr na
tional· defeilse." 

~le. then, f~ on Dukakls, 
aJmiJ18 taunr;¢ter taunt at Duka
kls, saytag he Jacked forei8D poli
cy experience and judgment. and 
lumping the Massacbusetts gover· 
1\0r with "tbe liberal dooliHIIIyers 
and doubters wbo believe that 
~erlca can't be irusted and Wlao 
tlilnlt ~t disarming America Is a . 
noble goal.'' 

Sen8W M~: Le.d,r ,Bob .~ holda a 119te ·~lie making a 
dRaytlmepubl_ ,_~,!l!~r,.tothe Mlnneaota delegation at the 

e -n ._.__ Convention. 

"Tbe governor IJ one of those 
liberals wbo Is suspldous of 
America's ~llllh; embariassed 
wben America BSBerls Its rlgbts, 
uncomforlsble wben America 
stands on tbe side of freedom," 
Dole declared. 
Du~ Is "one of those liberals 

with !ltniJ!ge Ideas - Dullak~yi!d 
ideas - abOut the way the world 
works," be 88id. 

DOLE SAID DUIIakls d~ not 
understand that recent U.S. for
ei8D policy succ:e.es ' bave result
ed frOIJl the fact the' nation bas 

. rebuilt Its mllltaJy strengtb, and 
stands ready tq use It If necesary. 
- "Ubel'llllllke tbe Maacbuselts 
governor don't get the picture," be 
silld. ''Tbey dOn't lllldel'lllan4 that 
a strong America keep8 tile ·peace 

and a weat America Invites dan
ger. 

"ln the world according to 
Mike, defendlll8 liberty Is danger
ous and placating dictators IJ pru
del!t." Dole declared. '"In the 
wprld according to Mike, America 
needs an .OK from the United Na· 
lions before II can acl" 

Dole coqtended that Improved 
relations wltb 'the. Soviet UniOn re. 
SUited because President Rliaaan 
"said DO to agressiOD." 

"KnowiJ18 wben to IBY yes and 
wben tq S&Y-1\0,'' he said. ·~Jt sepa
ra~ lead~P. trom bl8re. omce 
bolding It le)llll'llles 1e8den trciin 
technoeratl. H 

' ·~ 
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